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t\ llBCG?"'O OF PHYSOCBPBALA Alll'Dl!S WILLISTOW AS A PARASI'm 
at .t'\DV".L.T ilEMBIX COHATA PAB.mt 
The! "~ wasp, Bembix ccmata Pa.dter, which oeata ill the ~ 
flats at ~lle, Celifo~nia, is fraquontly paraa!tiaed by the 
conopid fiy, Pb1oocephAltl affinia WilU.ston, which can be collec:te..i 
nearby on ~aet clover bloo801DQo The b&bitB of the fly st this 
localil;y aro aimil&L to thooe recorded to a recent pmperl for the 
ac:e epe~ies ao a par~ite of ~ix occidentalia beuteamueller1 
Foxa •• By G~ Eo Boh&rt Q%10 J. Wo ~o 
lo Bohart, Go E., m:d J o Wo *cSw-niD:o 1939, Bull.o So\ltho Cal a 
k&ldo Sc:io 2 38: 93•95 
(Taken from Pan·P~cific Ento, Volo XVI Noo 1, Po 16, 1940o) 
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